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Iv
FOR CONGRESS

s O STANLEY

t OF HENDERSON

i i n county will vote on local

optxpSePt llth

Local option lost at Georgetown
Saturday bye 21 majority in a vote o

857 A

3
Waltz Wellmans expedition to

the Nofh Pole from Danes Island
in an airship has been postpone
until next year
I

D G Edwards easily won the re
nomination for Congress in th

r Eleventh district Republican pr
Fr mary over White and Hern

Rebecca S Clark known in lit¬

erature as Sophia May a writer
I of books for children died in Maine

aged 73 years

A mob at Columbia S C lynched

a negro rapist in the presence of
Gov Heyward who begged them to

let thelaw take its course

Democrats and Populists have
fused in Nebraska A C Shal

lenberger is the candidate for Gov

ernor

The Rhine and Moselle Insurance
Co of Germany announces that it
has decided not to pay the San
Francisco losses amounting to2000
000

Louisville sold a new electric lIght-

ing
t

franchise Friday at the unheard
of price of 100150 It was bought
by Lawrence Jones after hot com ¬

I

petition with a St Louis syndicate

Spalding Coleman a prominent
Democratic politician and a member

rVf of the Louisville Board of Public
7 Works dropped dead in his office

Friday morning i

I1 King Edward VII cleaned up
1000000 speculating in Southern

I

Pacific stocks in New York Friday
under the advice of J Pierpont Mor ¬

gan

Alex L Semple considered the14 best dressed man in Louisville died
at Atlantic City Saturday where
hewas spending the summer He-

r was 50 years old

IIThe FrenchAbnerSmith trial atjurytr feudists Judge Dorsey put them
under 10000 bonds B F French
gave bond The others are in jail

John M Barnes of Atlanta hasj
challenged Tom Watson Populist
candidate for President in 1904 to
fight a duel Watson denounced a
statement made by Bares as an in¬

famous falsehood

Willard Mitchell decided not to
run for Congress in the Eighth dis ¬

trict and Harvey Helm was nominat ¬

if JerrySullivan
State Central Committeeman to suc ¬

ceed R W Miller deceased

100 Reward 100

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at leasthasIand that is Catarrh Halls Catarrh

J Cure is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternityi Catarrh being a constitutional dis¬

ease requires a constitutional treat-
ment

¬

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken
internally acting directly upon thef
blood and mucous surfaces of
system thereby destroying thef
foundation of the disease giving
the patient strength by building up
the constitution and assisting nature
in doing its work The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative

>owers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to

4cure Send for list of testimonials
F J CHENEY CO

Toledo 0 Sold by Druggists 75
Take Halls Family Pills for conZ

tiptlQn
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Rrt pfions
The only why to get rieruptacos

1

improve the digestion stim-
ulate

¬

the kidneys liver and
skin The medicine to take is

Hoods Sarsaparilla
Which has cured thousands

Both candidates for Senator spok
in the Second district Saturday with ¬

in 35 miles of each other at the same
hour Gov Beckham r crowd at
Madisonville was estimated at 1500
and Senator McCrearyjs at Hen ¬

derson at 1200 Brass bands wer
in evidence at both places At
Madisonville a group of ministers
occupied the stand and the meeting
was opened and closed with prayer
It was held in the tabernacle At
Henderson the speaking was in the
court house yard Gov Beckhamspublishedf
McCrearys speech which opened
his campaign was devoted mostly to
national issues Itouringd
with thirteen young ladies who won
in a popularity contest in Owenton
Writing back to his paper he says

eIt has been my pleasure for 24
years to be much of a traveler
Twenty four years ago I made my
first trip to the Pacific coast and
taught school under the shadow of
Mt Hood in the Wllliametta val ¬

ley Oregon 1 have seen every
beauty spot on this continent and
have traveled with my wife and
family in the best of company to the
best of places but I have never been
in any crowd anywhere that showed
to better advantage than do these
unsophisticated country girls from
Owen Grant and Carroll counties

At the end of the year 1904 the
last for which figures have been re
turned 199773 persons were under
restraint in the 328 mad houses of
the country No account was taken
of the hopelessly insane returned to
the insane wards of the country
poorhouses throughout the country

In a test case at Warrensburg
Mo last week the court enjoined
the former Cumberland Presbyterian
church from occupying the church
property or claiming to be a sep
arate organization from the united
Presbyterian church

Joe Johnson col was hanged at
Louisville Friday for wife murder

A Healing Gospel

IThe Rev J C Warren pastor of
Baptist church Belair Gaisays of Electric Bitters

Godsend to mankind It cured me
of lame back stiff joints and com
plete physical collapse I was so
weak it took me half an hour to walk-
a mile Two bottles of Electric Bit
ters have made me so strong I have
just walked 3 miles in 50 minutes
and feel like walking three more
Its made a new man of me Greatlest remedy for weakness
Stomach Liver and Kidney com-
plaints Sold under guarantee at
Hardwicks drug store Price 50c

Barnes Items
Barnes Ky August 18 1906

We have had good rains for the
past week Corn is growing rapidly
and we are already feasting on roast
ing ears The farmers are delighted
with the prospect of a fine crop of
corn

Tobacco is frenching in low lands
though the prospects are good for
a large crop and it is growing finely

at this time
Bro Foard is conducting aseries

of services at Foams Chapel at
Dogwood He began last Sunday
We have had rain every night since
he began and the meeting on that
account is at a standstill at present

Tobacco worms are reported as be-

ing
¬

very plentiful
Mrs Gus Robinson and daughter

of Fruit Hill attended church at
Foards Chapel last Sunday Mr
Robinson has regained his health and
he has made up his mind to go to
Hopkins county to visit relatives
He will be absent several days

Mr Nevil Nixon has moved back 5

to his old home from Hopkins county
He has what is thought to be typhoid
fever His two oldest sons are also

confined to their beds with
fever

Mr Henry Knihgt the popular
constable of the Fruit Hill district j

was in our neighborhood last week j

Mr Frank Robinson of Antioch
was in our neighborhood collecting
delinquent taxes last week

Mr Mesland is building a new
smoke house It will boa large one

a beauty when completed
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Mrs Lucien CaycE of Me i-
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J

iting leer rclntfa n this c I

dMies fIElizabeth of your
city recently spent a fato days with
h sisterMrs J F DiXon

Mrs F1tWilson has returned
from Henderson where she visite
her Jon Edward for several days

Mr and Mrs Henry Clardy with
their children arp spending their va ¬

cation with his father Jas M Clar ¬Moe ¬

n a
Evangelist E B Farrar whos

family now resides at Bell is spend ¬

ing a few days at home He leaves
Friday for Ludlow Ky near Cin ¬meete ¬

ings

Mr T B Caldwell has purchased
eighty acres of land from C R
Adams the purchase price b ing

1500Mr
W W Radford and wife have

returned from Milwaukee Wis

The citizens of Howell having
failed in securing a graded schbol
are now trying to build a house by
private subscription and have an
Academy or High school

The recent rain insures us a good
corn crop and a stand of clover for
next year

Some tobacco will be cut by the
close of this week if the rain holds
off a few day-

sGRACEY MINING CO

Elect Officers Tuesday Pros¬

pects Very Bright

At a meeting at Gracey Tuesday-
of the stockholders of the Grace
Mining Company the following off-

icers

¬

were elected for the coming
year Capt T S Shaw Cadiz
president Gip Watkins Gracey
vice president J T Wall Hopkins
ville secretary and Dr D E Bell
Gracey treasurer

This company has been in existence
about two years and has a capital
stock of 600000 They have sunk
one shaft about sixtyfive feet and
expect to begin work again soon
sinking other shafts

Mr Fohs the State geologist was
present Tuesday and expressed the
belief that fluor spar lead and zinc
could be found in paying quahtiti s
01 these j

landsRecordA

A Soap Bubble brings to the
mind the days when all was as light
and airy as the name of the comedy I

implies And it is a fact for dur
ng the action of the farcical scenes

you are kept busy laughing at the
very pranks you playedor would
have played had you thought of
themwhen you were a boy or girl
II A Soap Bubble has made the
sounds of laughter it has provoked

around three continentsAmer
ea Europe and Australiaand now

it comes home to us in a new dress
still as far ahead of the times as
when it first began its tour around
the world on its mission of mirth

New scenes have been introduced
all special and up1 odate music has
been liberally interspersed through ¬melangeis
good as of old

performance ¬

evening August G-

lORDINANCE

Against Use of No 5 to Be
f

Enforced

It is getting to be quite common
for people to turn on No5 of the
Home telephone service when the
fire department has been called to a-

fire By doing this all the wires are
open and anyone can hear what is
going on People do this to find out
where the fire may be and it is a Vi ¬

olation of an ordinance and the pen-
alty is quite heavy Hereafter those
who cannot restrain their curiosity
will be punished Never touch No

without you went to notify the de-

partment
¬

where to go to fight a fire

iipouiSCOTTS

bridge to carry the weakened and

starvedsystem along until It can find

firm support In ordinary food

Send for Ire sample

SCOTT Si BOVNE chemist
4 94s Pearl Street NewYotk

soc aod 8100 j all AnigfUU
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Grumblingswantsdm

IAn Iowa girl has just married A
Coon What matter so long as lies
healthy

Jackrabbits in Oklahoma are a great
enemy of the negro The shorttailed
vests eat the watermelon vines

MM pleasures and palaces
Wheror wo may roam

They are till eating eggs
Since the moat scare reached homerHow to Live a monthly publica¬

tion In New York city failed to plako
personal application and is now dead

A brokendown automobile seeks the
curb 0 If you cannot keep up with the
procession you must deflect from the
middle of the road

An exchange claims that a Ken-
tucky

¬

man chloroformed another man
and stole his false teeth The story
sounds like the teeth

A Kansas town has a real mystery
In the form of a Woman In Black
As soon as the magazine writers get
onto this mystery I suppose it will be

exposedA

York doctor says that eating
too many strawberries causes insan ¬

ity The location 6f the bottom of the
box and the price are two sure pre¬

ventives

When the wife goes away the hus ¬

band usually keeps house until all
the dishes are dirty Then he eats at
the restaurant and begins to write for
Wife to hurry up her visiting and come
home i

YE EDITOR IS PLEASED
Mr Longstfeth called at this office

deposited 1 and thus tickled every
one of the News force from the old
man to the office catYankton

Miss News

A United States senator is a great
and noble animal but when the peo ¬

ple tell him to He down and roll over
he is a wise dog that does as he is told
When the people begin to wobble right-
s a good time for the graft senator to

hunt a soft grass plot

France is now the worlds banker
The pulse of the money market of the
universe is in Paris Those of us who
carry our earthly possessions in the
righthand pocket of our trousers are
not depositors in this bank hence we
annot feel the pulsebut we can

sleep nights anyhow

iWith the thermometer at 98
t

in the

mechanIfcal
¬

phew that expedition of Walter Welt
mans to the north pole appeals to me
There must be plenty of free ice there
anyhow By the way why dont Well
man take his own Pole withhlm They
make almost as good cooks as the

ChineseWilliam

S Rossiter in the Review of
Reviews suggests that possibly New
York state people might do well to
migrate to the wheat fields and dairy
farms of the west with which they can ¬

not compete at hotne What And
leave the German Italian Scandi¬

navian Hungarian and Russian Jews
to argue the superiority of New York
and New York city over any other
spot in the universe Never

Merely a Rondel
Through appleblossomed ways they

Htrollqd
Where zephyrs In a vortex meet

And through the Interstice rolled
The golden sunlight at their feet

And she was dainty Mir and sweet
And fashioned In a qu unly mold
He felt himself grow brashly bold

Where zephyrs In a vortex meet

Ahl IIsr his passloned love unfold
In fervent phrases strong and fleet

And In a beam of sunlit gold
Their lipsIn fervent kisses meet

Through appleblossomed Life they stroll
In sweet communion to the goal

Making Home sappy
Just as the sun was setting in Eden

Adam put on his goatskin overcoat
and went out

Where are you going Adam cried
Eve froprthe balcony windowClYou
didnt kiss me goodby either

Aint gain nowhere replied Adam
sullenly only just for a little peace
and exercise You didnt kiss me
when I came home from the cane-
brake today either

Will you bo out late demanded
Eve in a tone of resentment This
makes the third night this week

Im only goln down the road to
try another apple and Ill be back be ¬

fore morning if I dont fall into the
moat snapped Adam as ho ducked
around the corner and disappeared in
the currant bushes

When ho came Wong about three
n m with a load of distilled elderber ¬

ries under his rabbit skin vest Eve
crying was up waiting for him with
a curtain lecture as long as a liberty
pole

Thus H will be seen that even Adam
and Eve knew how to make home
happy
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FOr Every FigureL

and Fancy
We offer all the latest
styles and shapes in
both stiff and soft hatsj
with the broad money

I
back guarantee of bet¬

ter allround hat satis¬
3

faction than comes with
s hats offered at nearly

twice the 3 pricejJ

We Are Sole Agents

tY
Warj T WALL co 1

e ny

Both PhonesHome 1334 Oumb 1033
6

James Plagnoli
Marseille

oliveOil
I

Ranks at the top
the Worlds pro ¬

ductions of high
grade oil and has

takenFirst

Prize
0

at t h efollowing-
competi t i v e ex
hibits I

Philadelphia 1876
Paris 1889 1900
Melbourn 1881

Caracas 1885
St Louis 1904

New Orleans 1884
Melbourne 1889

We have the above oil for sale
and give as reference any ¬

one who has used it

W T Cooper Co-

Red Front Grocery

For Sale
My house and lot on South Mail

street twostory house of six room
tend hall on lot 37i x 130 Possessioi
given any

timeMqLRA + T

=
You Want i- jl

the Best y

Itis the < Fairbanks ki

I am agent for the county I wilt
take great pleasure in showing you
my samples and figuring with you
on any kind of machinery you need
such as pumps feed mills emry
wheels wood saws churns dynamos n
for your electric lights and in fact
everything you want to run with a °

gasoline engine
I am also prepared to do a rindsIkeepoilDont sup ¬

plies up up to date and my pricesyare right Thanking you for all
past favors yours for business

M B Mcfirew
Home Phone 1197 Cumb 1651-

ResldenceCumb498

The Big Laughing
Success of Both
Continents

A SOAP
BUBBLE

Tuesday Aug 21
I At the OPERA HODS

A FUN FACTORY WOt1I NG
TWO AND A HALF HOURS

AT A TWO MILE A
1MINUTE CLIP ±

I
Comedians Comical Comedy Girls

1

Superb and Catchy Music


